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Douglas rir upstter t laltl Timber.
University of Oregon. Kugen.

Pnder tests conducted by lh Ureal
Eastern Hallway company ot aUigland.

Douglas fir haa markedly surpassed
llaltlo timber In both compression and
tension.

Under compression the IHiuglas nr
stood 5 pounds per square Inch and
the llaltlo timber 3,40 per square Inch.

Tests In tension were even more fav-

orable for Douglas fir. It took 1I.4M)

Pittsburg Two men ar known to
"A brooding, dreadful calamity hov-

ers over our sheep Industry according
to om of our aheep prophets. After
the war they see wool tumbilug down
by th shilling. Europe will cry for

Portland Wheat BloeeUm. $1.03 have been killed. Tour probably many
wounded and a sou re ot others seriousPiOf cyr. Own PlumbSns I fortyfold, Sles ". Wc. flf

U. S. Government Homesteads
COLVILLE. WASHINGTON. INDIAN RESERVATION. I.COO.000 ACRES

and Okanog.a Valley. ,StattMSaS
nacT. rosTrAio. $i.oo. .

OREGON HOMESEEKERS INFORMATION BUREAU,

504-- McKay Building. PORTUNn. OKKCON

Bur: red Russian. 0e. ly hurt when a mob, said by tn au-

thorities to hare been composed mainmore wool. Hundreds of factories9f serins IM Im m si wash ! stares
aa tw eteaafcar's eraSta. Wrtlml now Idle will gobble up th supplyHay Eastern Oregon timothy,

$23.60 par ton; alfalfa, old crop. ly ot foreigners, attacked th Kdgaraw M We art fae eet Ml'
tMM "imtl'tHn" rlees. I. , b. rail a Thomson works of in larnegi bwi

Millfeed Spot price : Bran, $23

Remember that Germany, Prance,
Italy. Austria and other nations ar
using little wool today. Tbay cannot
in th very nature of thing. Yet
there Is no surplus. There ar ao

company la BradJock.
A pitched battle lasting an hour fol

tan. WtMMllrimrMtM H .MHHi

K.ta, Uwmx rar Limit Waist par ton; shorts, 2: rolled barly, lowed, during which 400 shots were
t31.B06i32.Sa fired, but th rioters wer nnanytrseaaai aa r"eaar Jebaaee Eagtaes.

STARK-DAVI- S Ca

poutul U pull apart a slick of Noug
laa fir for a cross section of on square
Inch, whereas Just half that pound
age sufficed to pull apart Baltic
timber.

The leals were applied lo determine
th relallv suitability of Ihcae two
woods for railway lies. Th figures

.l liv the department of

idle slocks sat a small quantity Oar-man- y

haa bought In South America,Uorn VYboi, 30 par ton; cracaau, forced to retreat In the fac of a dead
lv fir from the riot gun and revolW7.III Tatr Street. '

which cannot be snipped ana consia- -

vera ot deputy sheriffs and plantVtnUbl- M- Artichoke. 75c per erabl of this Is bclug offered by the
Germane themaeWe who seem quitedoaen: tomaUo. 3.(0a(4 per crate guards. Th situation ta now quiet,

but 1000 cltisens ot th borough have ."HEALTH"cabbage, $2.253.&0 hundred; garlic, willing to lake the present fin marginTry Chiropractic 10c pound: peppers, I7l2te; gf of profit The world' clip I reduced. been sworn In as deputies and are
natrolllne th atreeta. lXstrlct Attor

commercial and Industrial servlc ol
th University of Oregon from lh

of Commerce.
Other figure received by lh

show that prices ot lumber

sffWD stock in most every country
I. ROMiNgiw an itNimtia

stimulate taa " awl s a--

iwlin two. '""--" "'T'" "jplant. 20dt25c; horseradish, 8c; eeu
Mower. 76cfii$l.S5 doaen; spinach,

If m kn trM MW embass. wilts, tail
s U'i mm mt aaaaae sea bave aet wM, ney Jackson announced that he would

take steps at one for th deportationhaa declined. Reconstruction in Ku-ro-

means busy spindle. Whoever
heard of cheap anything after a war?

res ban criei tee area law. CM Kat H4 alta. a6c per pound; asparagus, $1.2fkit ba ai la taat aarof all foreigner connected witn we na a aaa la a t"rlu-- ,l "" .1.60 per doten: rhubarb, pouna trouhlav will
bane base imiiiN la nnilin the nna ml

Si.n.i warn etbar taallaada falM. If yea ara
aire er elMae. am a traaMa af has etaealae. 1

In Italy are three times hlith (or th
consumer aa ihey were before th war.
An.inaa reuulremc lit of resinous

The coat of living Is higher In every
Tha riot waa th climax of a day otpea. 6M7e; celery, as. outs, i a P land. With millions of workers killed

kumllltuaer uwrmmm mm w --

to It eat aal allaaal aa irmraea ta a4lea.
Its. leftaaaaCsIf .eeaee a.l..S

al, alU laaar ra' rala aaalaal ml

.kii. saaars aaa rail caataia, aaa taeae tkaat

crate. how csn Kuropean labor be cheaper?
Wacea will soar. They must TariffPotatoes Jobbing price: Oregon,

wood In an average year have been
about 155.HOO.OOO cu. ft. of whlrnj
about T7 per cent came from Austria

rUI be ! ta eeaealt ana atae yea
eeelrera, waleb am raa aataat.

DR. II. L. CHANDLER

disorder In th boroughs ot Mraddock
and Kankln, during which mobs
stormed tha plants of tour big steel
companies, drove the workmen outor no tariff, this awful slump In wool$1.60rjf.l.60; Yakimaa, ll.60dJl.75 per

ill not happen. Mutton! This war at alfalfa a
r.a-a- aa bu.tr-.- t. af sa rlrfaii,l4llunaary ami 13 per tent mutt tti:each; new California, oXtlsc P pouna.

IH, karlaae's Aall Iand then partly wrecked th Interior502-3-- 4 Broadway Btdg., Portland, Ore has no influence on the market WeBuying price: Oregon. fKjU.xa. ot th plants.ar exporting no mutton. W are eat-Onions Oregon. 11.35 it eaca.
Slant akt. Aaa rauraaalaf fat hoaiinaaw RaaiMMae, imm, mrw a

KORINEK REMEDY CO. i- - Portland, Oregon
United Statea. Imports trom Austria
have ceased. Imports have been stop
ped from Koumanl. and Kuasla. Nor
wav. Sweden and 8wltierland are un

Many of those Injured in in rgntTVia Trade Mark Meea Green Fruit Strawberries, fl.2Stt ing more mutton and our supply is
less. There Is no logic In the argu inc at th Kdaar Thompson works

Taa taaat Vlshaa. MiOJIm. 125 per crate; apples, 1&1.75 per wer spirited away by th rioter andGaltara. Baajaa mmi Ueaje ments advanced by these pessimistic
sheep prophets. In tact they have no for hour after quiet was restored thebos. able lo supply the demand. The Ital

lans are endeavoring lo meet the situ
atlon by extraordinary cuttings at
home, and of course by limitation of

Mate ta Oreaea at Injured continued lo be brought to hosEggs Jobbing prices: Oregon arguments. Their statements ar gen OrtBdlafed tyelldi.
51 OrC Ire sniUaasJ bypitals for treatment23c per doten; un-- eral, not specific. It s bosh all to a.rata ranco, caraieo.

Sniper hidden in doorways ana win KIDNEYS ACTKeep your sheep. Buy more If you suts to bas.lNlsaHlalIFcandled. 2i22 dowa near th Thirteenth street en
quUlly tlvdly WmmEsaa , atTHE ran get them. All this Is rot about

after the war makea us smile. ThereoJuItwco!, ..Poultry Hens, 1717cr stags, 13c;
"" laalsm broiler,, $516.60 per doaen; turkeys. trance tried to pick off deputies whotTTH bman u--

(... Alar no gristly horrors in sight"

consumption.
Th University school of commerce

is In position ot Information as lo the
Increased demand that will be, made
for lumber by countries now al war
as soon as the reconstruction period
beglus. This is eapeelslly true of llel

live. 1921e; turkeys, dressed, choice, were fighting to bold bark the moo,
and two .deputies wer said to have
been hit Women also Joined In th TAKE SALTSADfntihli Tread. Pnnetliri Prflnf TiriS 2St27e: ducks. 16616c; geese, lOstll. Your IWlUi's V J'f- - ?

aUrtllaTuW-J- l. rlial'trras
Urngguu MwlM ' ) Ct Cakat" .- -- v.. rrimi mad fight to gain entry lo the worksMaMfnarNttUM. taat fene

and two ot these wer wounded. Thefirsts, 28c; firsts, 27c; cubes, 26
27c: butterfat. No. L 28c delivered

lasBraaNaw Tires. WIAUOKT
loU TIRCB. Waaaraa kwk aa 10 glum and Kranre. In fart the demand

already exists and the greatest obtwo men killed were foreigners.
SAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN Hi
asrfinryf par la. far seek aa we caa aaa ta Doable Portland; No. 2, 26c stacle to large shipments is scarcity

Siiy Hm kiicho is in you Imve
Ihtii t'lilin,' Iihi lunch

incut.
fus. aarTnea vara, mm tha kKaaM a TYPHOID m twasfogfisb Coasoipboa foreiadowed8M raar Tlfaa at aaat ar vriat aa.hrtuac. Veal Fancy, lllle per pound.

Pork Fancy. llttfllJc per pound. a,iia Sflt.
of tonnage. Th department has also
gathered considerable additional Infur
matlon on the market for box snookseXKN TKCMZia; QV Bt Vaaasasi a, hrfaat aa.i by Prcnier's Speed n CommonsHops 1916 crop, lOllc; 1916 con

tracts, 1012c.
fare, tsatkarsvlMmal. at Aaraaaa ..! ..ye,

aa aniMPt boat ar r--" aaaahtaa, aaa saa
aa, tHalla, tl H saaa Sal Ikaa kaaa laaalaaaa.
M aw rBI, aal,a f la K.al

aaaka4 Irataaar talllafj a trSSaU Vanua,
MaiM (Ha aaa, aa4 f"as 1 al CaoWM.

An Easy Way lo GeltoWool Eastern Oregon. 21 27c It's Grandmother's RecipeHAVE YOU NOTICED London. Premier AsQulth foreshad
valley, 30c; mohair new clip, 4851ctaa mi laminlnc aai af ataaa aaia-- Bring Bark Color and

Lustre to Hair.
Rid of Ugly Pimples

Hatha your face for several minutesper pound
owed In the house of commons Wed-nesds-

the Intention of the govern-
ment to Introduce a bill providing for

When you wake up with barksrh
and dull misery In lh kidney region
II generally means you have been eat-

ing loo much meat, ssys a well known
authority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks lh kidneys In their effort
to filter It from lh blood and they
become sort of paralysed and loggy
U'k., ami, blilnvke eitt aluaalah and

MBtt Mm mmdm tm

HAZELWOOD CO, PORTLAND Cascara bark Uid ana new, c per with reslnol soap and hot water, then
Dound.

lac ibitr usosaiosv. raruv, tAk
Saataaaaa atStaMS wmm aaats a a sea. tasaat

fEIlLSnSlfXcOLO TABLETS

A guaranteed ratvaady fur tVMa' at4
dnrriruit.

Tou can turn gray, faded hair beau immediate- - general compulsion for
men of military age.

.Caa raa Wi tor a ana aaaTtadacafaaf that
aar mrihato awat aa iWrt r aar wawlar akip-ft-n

mmmii mat ba awaditr Iwwania- - and
awtat arlth ua. Smm' at aaar mtti caa mat

apply a little reslnol ointment very
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes.Cattle Steers, choice grain ana

tifully dark and lustrous almost over
The cremler reviewed th recentplun. $3.75(39; choice, hay. $3.8061 and wash off with reslnol soap anilM aJ a MmL PHOMPrnSTLUNS. night it you 11 get a Dome oi

controversy over the "

question of re clog you musi reliev them. Ilk you Ijj Gripp. IMra, sf ef ytarr8.75: rood. $8.15 6i 8.50; medium. Wveths Sage and sutpnur 10m
ll'aguud. Tak nothing la.--Ad- v.

bound" at anv drug store. Millions$7.758.15; choice cows, $7.60(48;
more hot water, finishing arlth a dash
of cold water to close the pore. 1H

this once or twice a day. and you will
be astonished lo find how quickly the
healing reslnol medication soothe

of bottles of this old famous Sage Teamedium, 6.K&(

relieve your bowels: removing all Ihe
body's urinous waste, else you have
backache, atrk hrelarhe. dlssy spells;
your stomach oura.Mobgu I eoatr !.

and when lb weather U bad yoo bam

hides, pets, mm mi & &
WavaataDfaa kaM. Wrtta tor arteai aaa 1

Recioe. imnroved by the addition orbulls, $2.756;
other ingredients, are sold annually,

cruiting and gave some ngure snow-

ing what the British empire has done
since the outbreak of the war. He said
the army, which at the beginning ot
the war consisted of : divisions, now
amounted to S3 divisions. Including
the naval division, and the contribu-
tions ot the dominions but excluding

Jstasa. $305.25.i.

University Osl twtdish tshlblt
University ot Washington A larg

portion of lh products eiltlbii from
lh Hwedlah building at th Panama--

and cleanses Ihe pores, removes pint" SI Natta rraat SL. raftiaad. Ore. Hogs Prime lignt, is.uaj,v.iu; says a wen-know- arutcgisi nere.
it darkens the hsir so naturally ..i- -a Ki.Lh.,,1, ami Inairea the rhetimatle twinges., in wrut is

and evenly that no one can teil it hasgood to prime, $3.608.75; rough
heavy, $7.908; pigs and skip, f 7.90 complexion clear and velvety. cloudy, full of sediment, channels of

Heslnol ointment and reslnol soap ten gel sor. water aUts and you ar 1'at-iri- r International Kipositlon h
Dreaming. been applied. India.m. A n,.nl .nnl tha lea. obliged to seek relief two or three t '""' ' ' 17.. 7f.'top Itching Instantly and speedilyThose whose hair is turning gray or

After reviewing carefully the condl heal skin humors, sores, burns,becoming faded have a surprise await time during th night. "". "'- - " "V,:....... i. . .ii.ki. ..kaai. i faaaor K J of lh Hiummerr . Sheep X ear lings, a.zjtiu; wem- -

ing them, because after one or twoI'm going to find some nice, uiet era, $8 V; ewes, a.(a,a.zo; lamDs,
clan at one or gel from your pliarmaaDDllcations the gray hair vanishes

tions under which recruiting had been
carried out th premier said It had
been decided that the men required
could not be obtained in due time with

vian Department ,ue tun-- ,
mines snd forestry and lh chemistryplace In the country, where you are S9.50ll.

and your locks become luxuriantlynot required u areaa eianorawy. rial about four ounree of Jad Malls;
lake a tablesuoonful In a glass ofdark and beautiful.

existing machinery. He pointed out

wounds and chafing. Sold by all drug
gist.

Nsw Style.
"So your son's In college, eh? Hum-In-

the midnight oil. I suppose?"
"Wll r yes; but I'v an Idea

er that It's gasoline." St. Patrick s
Calendar.

This Is the age of youth. Gray- -

there was an Immense advantage insome and abundant and the expense Hop Shipments Total 96,000 BaleS.

"TaV-- r From that have. know i. where Portland - figure
haired, unattractive folks arenl want

getting rid ot piecemeal treatment ofed around, ao get busy with Wyeth s

Sage and Sulphur Compound the question, which bsd given rise to
you are Kolnx. I dont car anything been compiled of hop shipments from

so much objection.and you'll be delighted with your dan,about your pleasant dreams." Wash- - rw-o- ,, from September L 1915. to
handsome hair and your youthful aplngton Star. .. , tK. tn-k- a r- -

water before breakfast for a few day
snd your kidneys will then set fine.
This famous salts I msd from lh
scld of grapes ami lemon Juice, com
blned with llthla. and has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also lo neutralise
acids In lh urine so II no longer Irri-

tates, thus ending bladder weaknaaa.
Jad Haifa Is a life saver for regular

meat eaters. II Is Inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent llthla water drink.

pearance within a few days. 6efBaa-Aaeria- as ta Show loyalty.l !1 . This preparation Is a toilet requisitei naub. maining in ue sraie, k is evroeni u
and is not intended for toe cure, miti--i . wtf a rina little Hoe " I the Oregon crop last year did not ex

department. h divided lh exhibit
and will display tbetu.

Salmanahlp.
"I ran se at, a glsnc. madam,"

said h. "thai you would not be Inter-
ested In lh preparation I am trailing,
except possibly a a gift to som,ot
your neighbors."

"What ar you selling?" sh In-

quired with Interest.
"A facial beauty preparation, mad-ant.- "

b replied Judge.

Deliberation.
"Is a diplomat supposed to tell lh

truth?"
Oh. yes. Uul be Is often permit-

ted lo take hla time about discovering
It." Washington Bur.

tsatcography.
Mr. Popp lleres a county out In

Kansas where every ninth man haa an
automobile.

Johnny I'opp Oh. dad. I that what
Ihey mean by th submerged tenth?

New York. Hay J A demonstrationgation or prevention of disease.
Mm.rb tha InmnaMDanUal lonkins leed 110.000 bales.
man. I Total shipments since the beginning Matter of Breeding.

of loyalty lo America is on of the
purposes of a great meeting to be held
under the auspice of th United German--

American aocletlea and the Aua- -
"Does she like the dosT" of the season have been Mies, Sam was reading the paper when"I'm not sure. The first thing she inclndinar a auantitv of Washington suddenly he snorted and addressed

did waa to name It after me and th kontL variooalv estimated ud to 1000
Mrs. Sam: societies at Sheepshead

Bay, Speedway, June 4. The day will
be designated aa "American LibertyWhat tomfoolery. Maria! It saysnext was to Jtell the serTant to keep M were forwarded to the East

It abut up in the basement" W ash- -

w of PortUnd UnBOid

Old But Worth Rspsstlnj.
An uneducated Scotsman made a

fortune. Otto day he and an arqtialnt-an-
wer talking, whan th latter

here that some Idiot has actually paid
day."thousand guineas for a dog'.

To Cleanse
Rusty Nail
Wounds
K Always Cat
V It U tb

are estimated at 12,000 bales, of which
about 8000 bales are held by the asso-

ciation and the remainder by independ
Well, my dear, those well brea To remind tha people that many

Germans have proved their loyalty to said lo old Duncan:
"Bay, Duncan, you don't

enough to go In when It rains.
Would Give It a Fair Trial. dogs are worth a lot of money, you know

Why.this country a series or floats repreknow." answered his wife."Money doesn't always bring bappi
neaa."

ent growers. About 2000 Dales, It is
understood, are held in this state for Yes. of course I know that But a senting many famous Americans of

German parentage, such aa Mollythousand guineas! Why. It's a good"That may be true enough; but it's 1

e,, dealer, deal more than I am worth myself! Pitcher, Baron von Steuben. Baron
Pastorius. Mueblenberg. Carl

Th Young Brid.
"Gorg wants some of th pie Ilk

you used lo msk."
"Well, my dear," said Georg'

mother. '
"Ho, I want lo aak If you would loan

me lh pattern." Kansas Clly Jour

one ol we uuuga w w cici w u
bv nersonal experience." Boston Ah. yes. Sam. But those dogs, are

Schun and Prans Slgel. will be ahown.ell bred!"Grain Trade Awaits Developments.Transcript A troop of German veterans ot the
Grain business in the Northwest is NfW MODE OANONC Civil War will march in the parade

and a living American flag will be

you can'l even spell 'bird.
"Ru-rd.- ssld Duncan.
"1 tell you you don't know anything.

Why. If you had lo spell to mak a
living you'd have been desd year ago.
I'll bet you a hundred you can'l spell
bird.'"

"I'll Uke ye." quickly replied Dun-

can.
After the money waa put up Dun-

can said "Bl r d."
"That ain't the way you spelled It

th first time."
"1 wsan't betUn' then."

V lbU Haltamora. the Iradhw Dandna' Eof small volume the days. As else-

where in the country, th trade is i - K v,k dir. arriua: 1 composed of 1600 girls in uniform.
bara saed ALLEN S FOOT-EAS- tha antxaptk
powdartabaahakaa Into tfaashoaf. for taa raara,
and recommend it to all my pupils." It curat, and

...iimtt. Sold brail Droa-an- d Dapart.

HAN FORD S
Balsam of Myrrh

A LINIMg NT

Big Orydock Job Letawaiting settlement of tha German
question before embarking upon new
commitments. With th submarine San Francisco. The contract for

Hopes .Women Will

Adopt This Habit..

As Well As Men

mt store. sc. oanpaiiii. 4

Ubaatad. La Bay. M. X. digging th "hole" for the largest dryissue out of the way, there is likely to Dependable
Assistancebe a fair revival of buying in the dock In the world waa let by the Union

For GaUa, Wirt,Works to the Saa Francisco BridgeNorthwest. She Waa Too Honest
"What's the matter, Hawkins?" Cuts, Lameness.company. The contract calls lor meThere is some inquiry from the
"Matter enough! You know, some expenditure of 1700.000. The remainEast, but the bids are not in line with

time ago I assigned all my property to der of the work 1 to be done by the Strains, Bunchea, V
Thrush, Old Sore..aa. a. mym tat a, I

Gtasa of hot water each morn sellers' ideas. Coast demand is small.

A Slow Starter.
The maid of all work In a Brooklyn

household was recently taken lo task
by her mistress for After
due reflection the maid replied: "Well,
mum, It's Ihtl way: I sleep very
slow, and It takes ine a long time to
git me night's rest." Youth's

Union Works, the total expendituremy wife, to er to keep it out of the
Bradstreeta estimates the visible

hands I am indented to, you snow.ing helps us look and feel
clean, sweet, fresh.

being approximately 12,000,000. The
dock will be at Hunter's Point on Sanwheat decrease at 6.500.000 bushels. Yes"

The Canadian visible wheat supply Well, she's taken the money and Francisco Bay. The drydock is to be
1000 feet In length. 125 feet in widthis 84.638.000 bushels, against 12,322,- - gone off says she won't live with me

HaDDV. brieht alert vigorous and 000 bushels a vear asro. The oats

IN ail Wounds, root koc, al
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc, Etc
Blade Since 186. 1tW

Pries 25, 50 and 91-0-

OR WRIT!
All Dealers

because I ve swindled my creditors. and 45 feet deep. It will accommodate
the largest ships la the United Statesvivacious a good clear skin; a tr yjg;be j. 13( 76 1,000 bushels, against Answers.

Being prepared
against a spell of

Stomach, Liver or
Bowel weakness is

an excellent idea.
This brings to mind

the dependable as
sistance to be

navy.nrai, rosy complexion " 5.445.000 bushels last year.
Iron lUneatare assured only by clean, : In Ooubt

"Sometimes." confided Mrs. Long

Cautious.
"How old do you think Kate Is?"
"Oh. 24 Is a safe guess."
"What do you mean by a saf

guess?"
"In esse she heard of my saying it"
Boston Trsnscrlpt .

iTiiroiapnr man could realize . Steel Earnings, Streetcar Strike Ended.wed. to her intimate friend. "I think
the wonders of the morning inside I New York All previous records for Pittsburg. Thirty-tw- hundred mo- -

my husband is the patientest gentlest Next Thing.
"I see thst kilts are urged as abath, what a gratifying change uld I

earnings by. the United States Steel d soul that ever uvea, aaa tormen and conductors of the Pitts
burg Railways company ratified ssometimes I think it's just laziness,

Christian Register.
healthful garb for women. Do you
think they'll ever wear "em?"Instead of the thousands of sickly, corporation were surpassed in the first

anaemic-lookin- g men, women and girls quarter of the present year, according
"Ain't they wearing 'em nowT"

wage agreement recommended by the
leaders, after conferences Wednesday
with officers of the company and bus

Defined. Louisville Courier-Journal- .

Famlnln Flnsncs
Belle What do they mean In- - finan-

cial talk by federal reserve?
Nell 1 suppose that means when

money Is shy. Baltimore American.
"Aren't the fashions this season less

with pasty or muddy complexions; in- - to the detailed statement lor mat per--

stead of the multitudes of "nerve iod issued after the close of business
wrecks," "rundowns," "brain fags" Thursday. Total earnings amounted
and Desslmists .we lbould see a virile, . men 715 en a Inaime to 151.218.- - iness men. Half an hour afterwardextreme? '

"Oh, extremely less." Judge.
Th Closed Circle.

Toung Girl Yes, I feel an Intensethe first car had left the barn nearest
the Labor Temple, where the ratificaopUmistic throng of ronyhecked peo- -

569( RurpIus for quarter to
vl??HV.tt. h. h. HHkinf? $32,854,171. These figures compare longing to do something tor others.

tion meeting was held, and in a rew
Friend Just whom do you mean

HGSTETTFHS
Stomach Bitters
A family remedy" for 63 years.

. I with the previous high record made In
by others?hours the service, suspended last Bun-da-

at midnight had become normal.

Also Not With Slipper.
City minister Do you preach with-

out notes?
Country minister Not entirely. I

got a $5 note one In a while. Boston
Transcript

of real hot water with a teaspoonful the quarter immediately preceding, of Well. I suppos almost anybodyThe first cars were cheered as they
AFTER SIX YEARS

OF SUFFERING
of limestone phosphate in it to waBn oi,Zdz, too in eamingB, au,ovu,n sutsldo of my Immediate family."

Lit.passed through the downtown streets.
from the stomach, liver... kidneys ana in surplus.
ten yards of bowels s aay s
indigestible waste, sour fermenUtlons Sugar at Record Price, Big Warship Goe On Duty.

Philadelphia. The Oklahoma, thern,.H f.hP;e the entire allmen; Portland-T- he Eastern sugar mar- - Woman Made Well by Lydla
latest superdreadnaughttarv canal before putting more 100a ket was strong ana exciiea inursaay,
added to th United States navy, builtInto the stomach. - and as a consequence of the advance E. Pinkham Vegetable

Compound.Those subject to sick headache, ml--1 m,m tha Pacific Coast market was 15 at an approximate cost of $7,000,000,
lousness. nastr breath, rheumatism, , . kn, i,;rh Tha was placed in commission at the milColumbos.Ohio. "I hsd almost given

op. I bad been sick for six years withcoldsi and particularly those who have oUtion of $8,15 wiu be a record
a pallid, sallow complexion and who Th
artreonsUpated very often, are urged ?'"tb"lfA f1

adelphla navy yard Wednesday. Th
ship is commanded by Captain Roger
Wills, and her complement consists of
50 officers and 800 men. The huge
warship steamed to the navy yard

n lerrwe troubles ana
i nervousness. I bsd
jja pain in my right

to obtain a quarter pound 01 limestone "--ts ' -
nhn.nh.to .t tha rimir tirfl which $8.05. which was named on August
will cost but a trine but la sufficient 17, 1914, and was in effect for three

from the New York Shipbuilding com-

pany's plantto demonstrate the quick and remark-- days. Jobbers look lor another ad--

able change in both health and appear--1 vance in the near future. Predictions
ance awaiting those who practice in- - u.. h. mH that tha market will Conoreaa Not to Recess.
lUt. 'lUlon-- u We ? r.emT,r rech $8.60, and may go still higher, Washington. D. C. Congress prob

side and could not
eat anything with
out hurting my
stomach. I could
notdrink cold water
at all nor eat any
kind of raw fruit,
nor fresh meat nor
chicken. From 178

pounds I went to

ably will not recess for the nationaltant than outside, because the skin
Record Fruit Crop Predicted.does not absorb impurities to contam conventions. Majority Leader Kltchin

of the bouse said that some measure
not requiring the presence of all theOlympia T. O. Morrison, assistant K v.-inate the blood, while the pores in me

irnrty leei oi noweis ao. members nrobably will be consideredcommissioner of agriculture, returned
recently from an extended inspection
tour of the eastern part of the state. during th convention weeks, so that

those who desire to get away may oo
so. Senate and house may recess forMr. Morrison says that unless unex

(IIP b e famous-- ix 's
AjmM your cookingor V

--
-Sk In Either Case , ;; J

H K Baking Powder I
V will help you. (ppyNX Its goodness '4

recommends 0j ,

Gfiee Wo pected frosts appear, the fruit crop of three days at a time.

Norway 811 to Britain.the state will be a record one. "The
crops of the Wenatchee fruit district
look especially healthy and if they London. Tho British government

Hta auuaaaful herb-
al reraadWa cure all
kinds af aihaents of

haa bought the entire output of Nor-

wegian animal and fish oils, accordingpass through the blossoming season
without trouble, the crop will be an to a reliable report in circulation nere.

It will be recalled that during the firstexceptionally large and healthy one,"
he said.

buds and rvavtaaMs. which ara unknowa ta
year of the war Germany was reported
to have outbid American and English
buyers of the Norwegian output

118 and would get so weak at times that
I fell over. I began to take Lydia E.
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound, and
ten days later I could eat and it did not
hurt my stomach. I have taken the
medicine ever sine and I feel like
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds
so you caa see what it has don for m

already. My husband ssys be knows
your medicine has saved my life."
Mrs. J. S. Barlow, 1624 South 4th St,
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable Com-

pound contains just th virtue of roots
and herbs needed to restore health and

strength to the weakened organs of th
body. That Is why Mrs. Barlow, a
chronic invalid, recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any
female ailments to insist upon having
Lydia E. Pinkbam's VegetableCon
pound.

Big Sheep Deal.th raadtea) seiaaea or uus esaatry.
Writ, far blank nrl rJmlara. Ssfal
CONSULTATION FREK. Address A half section of rang land situated Nut for Oil, Not Food.

Seattle. Wash. Owner of 1500 bagslie C Gee W Qkese Medians Ce. on Sharer and Harris ereexs near
Emmett, Idaho, has been purchased by
McConneU Bros., of Emmett. The

Mtt Flrat St, Portland. Ore.
Haaties Paper. of spoiled peanuts, valued at $12,000,

which the state seized on tn ground
that they were unfit for human food,
represented in the superior court that
the nuts wer not Intended for human

4000 ewe and bucks bought by them a
short time . ago will be placed on this
range. The McConnells have sevenfo. 10. 1916P. H. O.'

consumption, but for manufacture into
oils for soap. Th owner therefore

sections of land leased, and th hall
section just purchased by them con-

nects up all their land in solid body. seek to have the nuts released and notlyf" lav
(taa this Baser. destroyed.Portland Live Stock Reporter.

- : . t . . . .


